16 October 2016
To WTM and Mr Jeremy Griffith,
I’m writing to ask if you would donate some of your other books to me I’m in prison
doing a year for a parole violation. I have one of your books now by Mr. Jeremy Griffith
called FREEDOM The End Of The Human Condition The Book That Saves The World.
I must say this is the best book I’ve ever read now I truly understand myself, ways, action
and other people around me. The book has opened my mind to a better way of thinking as
a man from the cave to the light. I know how to stay out of prison now with eaz.
I can see foolishness when it’s around me and how fake we are with our actions. One
thing is truly great I’ve moved pass any and all religion text that make slaves of humans
sad to say yet it’s the truth.
On page 350, 351 you speak of these other books
1. Beyond
2. A Species in Denial
3. The Great Exodus: From The Horror and Darkness of the Human Condition
4. The Book Of Real Answers To Everything.
If I may would you please send me a copy of them or one of these. Thank you for your
time and understanding.
P.S I got this book out of a prison trash can someone thru it away what a fool to do such
maddness.
I sleep with it by my side it’s my best friend, a great work of art. Would you let Mr. J.
Griffith know he is a great man in my eyes and heart.
Thanks again. Keep up the good work.
Man has to stop looking for God and learn that he is God and live right.
Let those who know grow

END

